
I COME!!! 4-9-23@ 10:07am 

I come, daughter. I come. I come for My children. My Bride. Those who have 
themselves ready in Me. I come and it’s not long. If you’re not truly watching and 
waiting with both eyes on Me, you will find My return as a surprise. As if I came 
as a thief who slips in unaware. You were told to watch; you were told to pray. My 
scriptures of truth even told you in what direction I return in. I say WATCH. Watch 
and pray, for I come quickly. I come quickly for those ready in Me, whose pristine 
white garments shine with My righteousness and My glory. I AM the light of 
heaven. No sun is needed. I AM love, I AM truth, and I AM your risen King. 
RISEN, children, RISEN. Death has no hold on Me, for I hold within My hands the 
power, the keys of death and hell, which I have given to My church.  

Where’s the power, church? Where’s my Holy Ghost power inside you? My Holy 
Spirit purges, refines and convicts. My Spirit teaches, restores, and empowers you 
in My name. Why is there no fire inside My church, when I am so close to 
coming? To returning? My bride has My fire. My bride, those who have let go of 
your world to pursue me passionately as I pursue you in ardent, holy love, for you. 
Time is at hand. Time has ended, except for the remnants left to play out upon your 
world as found written in your copies of My holy word.  

Seek Me, seek Me I say, Seek Me! Fall on your faces and cry out to Me now! 
Destruction’s hand has already began falling, and soon what has started in the 
hidden shall burst forth like a dam losing its water beyond its ability to maintain it. 
REPENT My children, My church! Be not like the church of the Laodiceans, or 
Thyatira. Do not be like the church of Pergamos, be like the church found in my 
holy Book of Acts. Where’s the fire, My church? My Holy Ghost fire in your lives? 
I’M COMING. I’m warning you, I AM coming QUICKLY. I AM coming SOON. 
YOUR understanding of this world’s word “soon”. I hear My bride sigh in longing 
for My return. I hear it night and day. Hold on, My bride, My love! Hold on. Do 
not let go of My hand, you are so close now! Don’t look back into the world with 
longing, for those who look back who are working My fields, then you’re no 
longer fit for My Kingdom if your heart yearns for this world’s things. You need to 
fall on your faces, your knees and repent before it’s too late. I come.  

I will be the light in the darkest of all darkness. Every eye shall behold Me, those 
who made themselves ready shall rejoice. Those unfit with dirty sin-stained 
garments shall drop their heads in shame. To those in the lowest level of your man 



made society, to the highest of your elite hidden ones. All shall either rejoice or 
shake in fear and tremble at the power of My coming. You cannot stop Me. Your 
alien cover story of abduction and other such lies you will never be able to fully 
hide My truth. 

I AM the King of all kings, ruler of heaven and earth. I AM righteous judge of all. I 
AM the First and the Last. I am He who was dead, but rose again, conquering 
death and bringing new life. New life to ALL who would and will accept Me into 
their hearts. I AM peace, I AM love, I AM righteous judgement. I AM your hiding 
place and strong tower. I AM all these things yet so much more that your earthly 
mind can’t understand. I AM the lion of Judah, yet also the Risen Lamb. But when 
I return for you in great power with My host of angels, it will be as your 
conquering King. This time and the next, ALL shall by before Me, for I AM HOLY, 
and I have been given a name above all names above all others.  

HEAR ME, My children, My church. I come NOW. This is the allotted season of 
NOW. My bride, keep drawing your strength from Me alone, keep reading My 
holy word, keep following the leading of My Holy Spirit so you can walk in 
humble obedience before Me, and I can find you beautifully adorned in My 
righteousness, in My grace and mercy. I come, Oh I say, I COME. In a time of your 
world of great, great darkness, as sin arises, I COME.  

Surely, I COME for My beautiful bride.  
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